Schematic models (I-V) were designed based on the deduced amino acid sequences of SAL and OLL26, and other related lectins cited in Table 1 . N-terminal domain of Type II indicated by green column does not contain both RBL motifs. 
a) Cited from Refs. 13), 14) and [16] [17] [18] . b) Number of putative CRD containing YGR-and DPC-region. c) Plus/minus sign (±) and minus sign (-) indicate that hemagglutination was observed at a concentration of 250 mg/ml and was not observed at the same concentration, respectively. d) All RBLs listed can agglutinate rabbit erythrocytes. Minus sign (-) indicates that no inhibitory eŠect for hemagglutination of rabbit erythrocytes was observed at a concentration of 100 mM. STL2：(＋), CSL2：(-). e) Predominantly for B, weakly for A and O. f ) Intermolecular-linked homodimer. g) ND：not determined. 
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